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Service Calendar for February 2019
Sunday

3rd

Nailsworth
Horsley
Nailsworth

8:00am
9:30 am
11:00 am

Holy Communion
Holy Communion
Service of the word

Wednesday

6th

Nailsworth

10:00am

Holy Communion

Sunday

10th

Kingscote
Nailsworth
Nailsworth

9:30 am
11:00 am
3:30 pm

Holy Communion
Holy communion
Messy Church at
Primary School

Wednesday

13th

Nailsworth

10:00 am

Holy Communion & lunch

Sunday

17th

Kingscote

9:30 am

Nailsworth

11:00 am

Family Service with
Coffee and biscuits
Family Communion

Wednesday

20th

Nailsworth

10:00 am

Holy Communion

Sunday

24th

Nailsworth
Horsley

11:00 am
6:00 pm

Holy Communion
Evensong

Wednesday

27th

Nailsworth

10:00 am

Holy Communion

The next PCC meeting will be on Tuesday 5 February at 8:00 pm in the VH.

The licensing of our new vicar the Reverend Caroline Bland
This church was represented at this event on Sunday 20 January by Graham Nichols,
Jenny Tibbert and Chris Alford, supported by other parishioners. The Bishop of
Tewkesbury the Right Reverend Robert Springett presided over the splendid ceremony, and as always Nailsworth provided ‘5 star’ refreshments afterwards.

Confirmation Class There will be a confirmation class run by the Bishop of
Tewkesbury on Wednesday evenings during Lent (between 13 March and 10 April).
If you or someone you know are interested, call Revd Sue Sobczak on 01453 833
526
Diocesan News
Nailsworth Benefice

www.gloucester.anglican.org/news/publications
www.gloucester.anglican.org/news/blog
www.thenailsworthbenefice.co.uk

Kingscote Community

www.kingscoteonline.co.uk

The Vicar’s Letter
Thank you to everyone for your wonderful welcome to Martin and I since our arrival at the vicarage. It is with great joy that I look forward to our journey together.
Life is full of new beginnings, new journeys and new rhythms of life. For me, this
of course has been one of moving home, but also of a new ministry as your vicar. I
am hoping that you will find me approachable, prayerful and above all here to serve
God as a Christian among the community. I am looking forward to getting to know
you and the community as I serve God in this place.
In January it was the annual week for Christian Unity, the week when Christians
around the world are called to be united in faith and prayer for our communities and
our world. As I think about the challenging times in which we live, I recall one
word in the liturgy that was used many times at my licensing. The word is
‘together’. Being a Christian means being part of a community, united in faith and
the body of Christ. When Christians are united, they grow in faith and discipleship, and as a community of love.
Whether you are a person of faith, are spiritually searching or have never even
thought deeply about God, I am here as your vicar. We may have already met, if
not please come and have a conversation with me, I am here to listen. If you see me
out and about, please introduce yourself.
As we begin our journey together, I invite you to reflect on the words quoted in our
Gloucester diocesan vision from John 10:10. Jesus says ‘I have come so that you
may have life, and have it in all its fullness.’ My continual prayer for you will be
that you will find the joy of life in all its fullness.
With every blessing,
Rev’d Caroline

Flower Rota
Sundays 3 and 10 February
Sundays 17 and 24 February
Sunday 3 March
6 March
LENT

Elin Tattersall
Sheila Grey
Sheila Grey
No flowers
Lorna Reynolds

Brass Cleaning Team
The next session will be on Monday 25 March at 2:30 pm.
Teresa Day

Village Hall Programme
Coffee morning - Wednesday 13 February, 10:30 to 11:30 am, Coffee and Cake
£2-00, all welcome.
Film Night - Tuesday 19 February, 7:30 for 8:00 pm, a medley of short films will
be shown. Entry free, Pay Bar.
Spring Fest - Friday 22 March, Tim Sage’s films of The Queens Golden Jubilee and
Re-hanging of the bells this year; 7:30 for 8:00 pm, free with light refreshments. All
most welcome, especially our newer residents in Kingscote and Bagpath.
The Village of Kingscote in recent history - This book was published in the year
2000 and contains the best local history archive covering the village. Many current
residents have copies, and we have a USB stick which parishioners may borrow to
arrange copies.
Pauline McTear Tel. 01453 861 311

Kingscote Parish Council
The Annual Parish Meeting will be at 7:30 pm in the Village Hall on Tuesday 2
April. All parishioners are welcome to attend and take part.
Waste collection changes (repeat note) - During the latter half of 2019 a new
fleet of CDC waste and recycling vehicles will come into service. These will allow
the collection of a much wider range of items, and food waste and garden waste will
be separated. Each household will require an updated food caddy and a new more
robust design of cardboard recycling sacks will also be introduced.
It is also proposed to reduce costs by suspending the garden waste collections during
the three winter months. More details will be reported as the plans develop. These
changes follow extensive public consultations. The Council will review a reduction
of the cost of garden waste licences.
Local Road resurfacing and diversions - In the period between 25 January and
31 March 2019 the lane from Windy Corner Bagpath heading North West to the A
4135 will be closed for resurfacing. The only routes into Bagpath will therefore be
from the Hunters Hall or from Newington. For up to date information on this plan
consult William.Bellerby@gloucestershiregov.uk or ring 08000514514
Planning Applications
• Kingscote barn, Binley Farm - compliance with conditions of previous permission. Change of use from agricultural land to Use Class C1 hotels and

siting of 4 eco lodges, 8 glamping pods, and 1 shepherds hut, in association
with existing wedding and conference venue.
• Calcot House, Calcot - Reduce Cypress trees by no more than 5m height. Reduce Sycamore by up to 3m in height and reshape.
• 4 Lower Hazlecote Cottages, Kingscote - Erection of Garage
• Bagpath Court - Change of use of agricultural land to enable erection of two
domestic outbuildings. Part compliance of conditions.
Planning Approvals
• Bagpath Court - Proposed annex to Bagpath Court barn and erection of stone
wall attached.
Road pothole reporting - http://www.kingscoteonline.co.uk/pothole-reporting/
Fiona Thornton

Book Club at 8:00 pm
• Wednesday 6 February ‘Normal People’ by Sally Rooney at Pauline’s.
• Wednesday 6 March ‘Entry Island’ by Peter May at Teresa’s.
Angela Wooldridge

Mobile Library The next visit will be on Friday 15 February when the van will
park in front of The Walled Garden between 11:00 am and 12 noon.
Horsley Tip Winter Opening Times
The opening times have changed to 10:00 am - 4:00 pm, with whole day closure on
Wednesdays,

Kerb-side recycling
Thursday 7 February - all recycling and waste containers
Thursday 14 February - food and Garden recycling
Thursday 21 February - all recycling and waste containers
Thursday 28 February - food and garden recycling

Mobile Post Office
The Mobile Post Office will provide the service at The Village Hall on Monday and
Thursday mornings between 9:00 and 10:00 am.

Free range-eggs for sale
Mrs Pat Cooksley of 2 The Windmill normally has some free-range eggs for sale at
£1 for six. Best call mornings.

Defibrillator Fundraising Update
The fundraising for the defibrillators for Kingscote and Bagpath has gone well,
and we are now just £1,500 short of our target. The hope is that they can both be
installed before Easter, so please help to achieve this by donating to this very worthy local cause.
Please send further donations to either:
•

HSBC BANK UK account name: DEFIB FUNDRAISING
account number: 51427962 sort code:40-34-01

•

Or send a cheque to pay DEFIB FUNDRAISING to Seema Bowers at:
Jandacot, Bagpath, Kingscote, Tetbury GL8 8YG
Seema Bowers.

Churchyard Mowing Team
We need one or two further members for the team who keep the churchyard looking smart for our parishioners, wedding parties, and visitors who come from near
and far. It is much appreciated and is in fact the only public place in the village
where one can look out on open countryside. When Lorna has sheep on her paddock it is like a glimpse of heaven !
The churchyard is divided for this purpose into parcels of ground and the person
who adopts one mows when he or she can and wishes to. The patch most needing
some care at the moment is that on the south side of the nave, which includes
some interesting and some sad memorials. If you wish to join the team please
contact Harry Tubbs. The church Hayterette mower, which can handle anything
by adjusting the cutting height, has just had its annual service.
The PCC

Saint Valentine
(By the editors of the Encyclopaedia Britannica)
St.Valentine is the name of one or possibly two legendary Christian martyrs
whose lives seem to be historically based. He is the patron saint of lovers, epileptics and bee keepers.
By some accounts St Valentine was a Roman priest and physician, who suffered
martyrdom during the persecution of Christians by the emperor Claudius about
270 AD.
According to legend, St Valentine signed a letter “from your Valentine” to his
jailer’s daughter, whom he had befriended and healed from blindness. Another
common legend states that he defied the emperor’s orders and secretly married
couples to spare the husbands from war service. As the lovers’ festival it dates at
least from the 14th century.
The Editor

Completion of Bell restoration
The final stage of the bell restoration programme has been completed by John
Taylor & Co of Loughborough, who have given us excellent service on a tough
job, assisted by Graham and Philip Nichols and others. The total cost has been
£14,197 which has been raised from generous donations from the Tony Reynolds
legacy, in kind for transport and labour from the Nichols family, and from general
fabric fund donations. We thank all for their splendid contributions.
The PCC

Parish Directory
Vicar:

Reverend Caroline Bland Vicar of the Benefice of Nailsworth
including the parishes of Horsley and Newington Bagpath
with Kingscote: Tel. 01453 833 526. Correspondence should
be addressed to: 3 Vicarage Gardens, Nailsworth, GL6 0QS.

Churchwarden:

Harry Tubbs, 3 The Walled Garden, Kingscote, GL8 8YP.
Tel: 860 194

Hon.Sec.PCC:

Post Vacant - applications invited.

Hon.Treas.PCC:

Jane Nichols, Asheldown, 3 Ashel Barn Cottages, Kingscote,
GL8 8YB Tel. 01453 860 534

Members of PCC: The Churchwarden, The Hon. Secretary, The Hon. Treasurer, Elin Tattersall, Chris Alford.
Vestry Silver and Brass Team: Teresa Day, Angela Wooldridge, Pauline McTear.
Nailsworth MU:

Trissa Jones, Tel: 832 551

Editor of Forerunner: Harry Tubbs, 3 The Walled Garden, Kingscote,
GL8 8YP Tel: 860 194
Church Flowers Rota: Lorna Reynolds, Tel. 860 231
Organist:

Rosemary Sims, 15 Badger’s Way, Forest Green,
Nailsworth, GL6 0HE Tel: 832 446

Sidespersons:

Harry Tubbs, Rod Tibbert, Elin Tattersall, Jane Nichols.

Electoral Roll:

Elin Tattersall, 3 Boxwood Close, Tel.01453 860 182

Mowing Team:

Kingscote: Harry Tubbs, Rick Bond, Roger Lucy, Sebastian
Cooper, Ken Davies, Brian McTear, John Moore, Tony
Wooldridge.
Bagpath: Alex Stephens

Village Hall:

Bookings: Liz Widdows, Kingscote, Tel. 860 085 evenings
Secretary: Pauline McTear, Cherry Tree House, 861 311

Parish Council Chairman: Sebastian Cooper, Kenelm House, Kingscote,
GL8 8XY, Tel. 01453 860 811
Parish Council Clerk: Fiona Thornton, 32 The Street, Didmarton, GL9 1DS,
Tel. 01454 238 939
Village Agent:

Aileen Bendall, Tel. 07810 630 156 or 01452 426 868

The Forerunner is published by the P.C.C. who are usually most willing to
accept copy from village groups and individuals. However, please note that the opinions
and views expressed by the contributors within the Forerunner are not necessarily those of
the Church, P.C.C. or Editor.

